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electronic or mechanical, including photocopying, recording, or by any information storage or retrieval
system, without written permission from Random House, lnc., except for the inclusion of brief quotations
in a review.

Published by Prima Publishing, Roseville, California. Member of the Crown "Publishing Group, a division
of Random House, Inc., New York.

PRIMA PUBLISHING and colophon are trademarks of Random House, Inc., registered with the United
States Patent and Trademark Office.  

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 

Warning—Disclaimer
Prima Publishing has designed this book to provide information in regard to the subject matter covered.
It is sold with the understanding that the publisher and the author are not liable for the misconception or
misuse of information provided. Every effort has been made to make this book as complete and as accu-
rate as possible. The purpose of this book is to educate. The author and Prima Publishing shall have
neither liability nor responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss, damage, or injury
caused or alleged to be caused directly or indirectly by the information contained in this book. The
information presented herein is in no way intended as a substitute for medical counseling.
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SOME PRACTICAL RECOMMENDATIONS

Recommended Vitamin Intake in International Units (I.U.), Milligrams (mg-)r
or Micrograms lincg.)
 

Vitamin Rangefor Adults Comments 

5,0 0 1_[)_ Women of child-bearing age
0 should not take more than 2,500

l.U. of retinol daily due to the

possible risk of birth defects if
they become pregnant.

Vitamin A (retinol)

Vitamin A (from beta-carotene) 5,000—25,000 I.U.

Vitamin D 100.400 LU, Elderly people in nursing homes
living in northern latitudes
should supplement at the high
range.

Vitamin E (d—alpha tocopherol) 100-800 I.U. It may be I’f101‘e C0St effeCtiVe *0
, take Vitamin E separately.

ants, I Vitamin K (phytonadione) 60—300 mcg.
‘eader 5‘ Vitamin C (ascorbic acid) 100~l,000 mg. It may be easier to take vitamin C
11-jent separately rather than in a mul-
; Sup_ tiple formula.

Vitamin B1 (thiamin) 10-100 mg.

Vitamin B2 (riboflavin) 10-50 mg,

Niacin 10—1o0 mg.

Niacinamide 10.30 mg.

Vitamin B6 (pyridoxine) 25-100 mg.

Biotin 100-300 mcg.
Pantothenic acid 25-100 mg,

‘ Folic acid 400 mcg_

all of Vita”.“i“ B12 40° ‘mg’
3ple_ Choline 10.100 mg_
fime, Inositol 10-100 mg
ts as ~”-%_” 

defi- 1

“Ore Free radicals have also been shown to be responsible for the initiation of many dis-
3 But eases, including the two biggest killers of Americans--heart disease and cancer.
isms Antioxidants, in contrast, are compounds that help protect against free-radiCa1
‘3 to damage. Antioxidant nutrients like beta-carotene, selenium, Vitamin E , and Vitamin
ium C are very important in protecting against the development Of heart disease, Caneer,

and other chronic degenerative diseases. In addition, antioxidants are also thought to

slow down the aging process. . . _ _
Based on extensive data, it appears that a combination of antioxidants will provide

greater antioxidant protection than any single nutritional antioxidant. Therefore, in
rud- addition to recommending that individuals consume a diet rich in plant foods, espe-
and cially fruits and vegetables, I suggest using a combination of antioxidant nutrients
139' rather than high dosages of any single antioxidant. Mixtures of antioxidant nutrients
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““‘g’amS°f B 5 Folic Acid

ethine three

either pan-

Folic acid, also known as folate, folacin, and pteroylmonoglutamate, functions

together with vitamin B12 in many body processes. It is critical to cellular division
because it is necessary in DNA synthesis. Without folic acid, cells do not divide prop~

acid mms_ erly. Folic acid is critical to the development of the nervous system of the fetus. Defi~
C acid and ciency of folic acid during pregnancy has been linked to several birth defects,

including neural tube defects like spina bifida. Folic acid deficiency is also linked to
depression, atherosclerosis, and osteoporosis.

Food Sources

Folic acid received its name from the Latin word folium, which means ”foliage,” be

cause it is found in high concentrations in green leafy vegetables like kale, spinach,

beet greens, and chard. Other good sources of folic acid include legumes, asparagus,

broccoli, cabbage, oranges, root vegetables, and whole grains (see Table 14.1)

TABLE 14.1 Folic Acid Content of Selected Foods, in Micrograms per 31/2-oz. (100-g.) Serving     
Yeast, brewer's 2,022 Lentils 105 Whole—wheat flour 38

Blackeye peas 440 Walnuts 77 Oatmeal 33
Rice germ 430 Spinach, fresh 75 Cabbage 32
Soy flour 425 Kale 70 Dried figs 32
Wheat germ 305 Filbert nuts 65 Avocado 30
Liver, beef .. 295 Beet 8: mustard greens 60 Green beans 28
Soy beans 225 Peanuts, roasted 56 Corn 28
Wheat bran 195 Peanut butter 56 Coconut, fresh 28

Kidney beans 180 Broccoli 53 Pecans 27
Mung beans 145 Barley . 50 Mushrooms 25
Lima beans 130 Split peas 50 Dates 25
Navy beans 125 Whole~wheat cereal 49 Blackberries 14
Garbanzos 125 Brussels sprouts 49 Orange 5
Asparagus 110 Almonds 45

1 1 9
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